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A)ear 

I aid. .eak to eyril yEee.eer Jay- . H ici not now Greg personally but .Lid know of 

eed aid reetect hi. work. He eas shocked, of couree. I told him all I inow, Ineluding 

about , hil and his wretchedly bad books. He'd not hoe:re of either. I also told him 

about your concern that the nute would pmclaiit another 	as ,,aseinatton ;1,11j. he •teuli 

see that UL. also (nee not -tent it to hapten. 

He was frenk about the difficuIteles ef getting col 	of the pepers you'd like 

and I suptoe!he wa ,.. thinking aloud 4.iout it. He will try. lie now has no connection in 

the ofeiee th4 has theme He strid that te of.': -.;o • .tc.:af.-r:.; not been filled. He said 

t•at he arl:L. Tom iioguchi are good friends but that, and. I had to interpret his words he 

was that careful, after wtich he treed with lay interpretation, that Noguchi nowige not 

popular in that offoce. <Ls we --iiere talking, and we did talk quite a while, I got the 

imeresnion thet I-T!e was thintln • at it whether he :uL! 	 anythin: by phone 

or mail. and aecieed that he could not. 

It will be abut two we he 'before he :e.T-L maee the only effort he could think of 

aria that prooably L1I ee through or wile involve ±SogUchi. He will be out there in 

about t,W e ;:L- :3 :Or 	eOnV. Lion of th no 	of for.riiiic sei nee& and that is 

dhen he will try.ae soon as L hoar anything I'll let you know. 

also itformod Jerry aea lee 	fe•Lfore she librariar. 

There is a strange aspect that I'm trying to learn more about. Not long before he 

did it Greg so:: to a pa teteme.4.10 a stail..nt who 1 rememe -.yr as a fine womaa. a euptose 

he met her there. reoal her from no of my seminars ta,Xere as bright an good. Her 

name is liaehe1. I've aske Jerry to ae.: her to irite as cemplete an account as he can. 

In short hr told her that he ould not have anyteing more to ,•. Lo tith eelanson. be e.y 

encloeed letter to Dave Prone. I x.iovci:cg was ai.out to onage hio iU an.(i 

On the Stone matter, my friend Dick Gallen has something to do with, perhaps 

represents Carroll c Graf. They publishes elarrs' drek. I'd decided that when I have a 

fee other things cleared up I'll site Stone. oo, I :.eIt taut boeume of his relationship 

at tith U G I should tell hire and I did. His response is that he hae hearu only a 

woes ago that they are going to do a documentary but basoa 	tirrieon ts fietion, wen- 

ott an mention of lia.rrat . lihich, by the way, is being remaindered by 1.)ernes ee Noble. 

If he is C c G's ofeeisef would he not have been ievolved in tty-  contracts? 

limember no to Jerry when yo 4 and he speak again. 

Best , 	
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